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1 Introduction he ssessment of reserh performne in eonomi sienes hs een of long interest to the professionF 1 nkings n e regrded s onrete reliztion of n unoserved proess representing sienti( outputD hievementsD performneD or meritsF 2 hey my ply n importnt role oth for the rnked sientists nd deision mkersF sn the ltter se eFgF for promotionsD tenure deisionsD or fundingF e generlly epted demi rnking pproh would e desirous ut hs not een hieved yetF ih spei( rnking hs its pros nd onsF purthermoreD desired rnkings nnot e lulted s dt gthering is often prohiitiveF gonsider for instne the olletion of dt for ll potentil dimensions of sienti( workX reserh @worksD ittionsD weightingAD tehingD press reltionsD quisition of grntsD supervision of studentsD mong othersF hereforeD mny existing rnkings re solely sed on one or two iliometri inditorsF hese re often qulity weighted ounts of ittions or pulished workF iven in se of lrge ville dtse severl questions remin openF ho ll iliometri inditors mesure the sme desired unoserved proessX the reserh performnec ere there some key inditorsc his lls for n pproprite seletion or ggregtion proedure whih ssigns spei( weights ording to its importneF sn the literture there re di'erent rnking ggregtion pprohesD notly some weighted mens sed on @stndrdizedA iliometri inditorsF iither the inditors re ggregted (rst nd thn rnkedD or vie versF fut how to hoose these weights remins lrgely unexplinedF es there is no nturl enhmrk t whih these inditors n e evlutedD this remins di0ult tskF his pper dels oth with the spet of mny ville iliometri mesures nd the seletion of key inditors s sis for n ggregted rnkingF sn soioEeonomi sienesD ei @eserh pers in ionomisD wwwFrepeForgA 1 Early U.S. studies for economics institutions and/or departments can found in Graves, Marchand, and Thompson (1982) , Hirsch, Austin, Brooks, and Moore (1984) , or Dusansky and Vernon (1998) . 2 In the following we use these terms interchangeably.
P hs eome n essentil soure for the spred of knowledge nd rnking of individul uthors nd demi institutionsF ei is sed on the 9tive prtiiption prinE iple9D iFeF tht uthorsD institutions nd pulishers hve to register nd to provide informtion to the networkF his pproh hs the min dvntge tht ler ssignE ment of works nd ittions to uthors nd rtiles respetively is possileF 3 sndeedD the ei story hs eome suessD with more thn PWDHHH registered uthors nd IIDHHH institutions in eonomi sienes worldwide s of eugust PHIIF his suess is sed on onsiderle mount of time spent y numerous volunteers who set up nd mintin the we pgeF ei provides QQ quntittive iliometri mesures oth for uthors nd institutionsF emong these mesures reD for exmpleD numer of puE lished worksD numer of ittionsD hEindexD nd numer of downlodsF husD ei n e onsidered s urrently one of the lrgest iliometri dtse in the (eld of eonomisF fsed on these mesuresD ei lultes orresponding rnkings for oth uthors nd institutionsF pinllyD severl ggregted rnkings re providedF elthough the ei network onsiders its rnkings s 9experimentl9 @see immermnnD PHHUAD they provide more nd more omprehensive overview of the ompetitive sitution in the eonomi sienesF e provide some utionry remrks for eh sutegory nd demonstrte how the results n e ised in some sesF purthermoreD we illustrte how inonsistenies etween the worldwide rnking nd regionl rnkings rise due to the rnking methodE ology employed y eiF hoing thisD we omplement immermnn @PHHUA who notes tht there re some limittions in eiF edditionllyD we dd the stndrdiztion pproh @inklerD PHHTA s n roust lterntive to ggregte ll rnkings provided y eiF 3 For instance, Google Scholar as a source for citation analysis potentially suers from the problem of clear identication of citations, which can lead to overestimation of citations, see Harzing and van der Wal (2009) . Q he seondD nd more importntD ontriution of this pper is to nswer the question how to extrt key inditors of reserh performneF e suggest to pply prinipl omponent nlysis @geA to the dtF elthough this method hs een used in the literture efore ut rther to lssify determinnts of reserh produtivityD 4 ge llows us to extrt ommon omponents whihD in the est seD explin most of the vrine ommon to ll inluded inditorsF por eh omponentD ftor lodings n e lultedD whih n e interpreted s weightsD iFeF inditors with the high ftor lodings re more importnt to explin the underlying ltent proessF e illustrte the ge with PU iliometri inditors for smple of out PWDHHH registered uthors @eonomistsA in ei from tuly PHIIF e (nd tht the (rst ftor explins lmost WH7 of the vrine in ll inditorsF pour of the inluded inditors hve y fr the highest lodingsD iFeF the highest imptD for explining sienti( hieveE ment in eonomisX numer of journl pges nd numer of ittions oth weighted eh y simple impt ftor nd uthorsF e provide worldwide rnking of eonomists sed on the geF yur results re similr to the ones provided y eiD espeilly for the top eonomistsF xevertheless individul results my di'er sustntillyF he pper is strutured s followsX etion P gives literture overview of existing rnkings of eonomistsF etion Q provides n overview of the ei dtse nd gives some utionry remrks onerning the rnkingsF e ompre the existing rnkings in ei with the roust stndrdiztion pproh in etion RF he lterntive rnking ggregtion pproh is desried nd illustrted in etion SF pinllyD we onludeF 2 Existing rankings for economists he ssessment nd rnking of reserh hs long trditionF he fous hs een priE mrily on the ssessment of universitiesD deprtments or reserh institutesF 5 sn le I we report existing studies for eonomistsF st thes the eye tht mny of these rnkings re sed on ounting pulished reserh or ittionsF he reserh output ws often weighted y some qulity mesuresD mostly impt ftorsF sn di'erent pproh rnkings re sed on ittion ounts or vritions of the hEindexF sn ddition to rE sprung nd immer @PHHTAD in qermny the rndelsltt rnking of qermn speking eonomists nd eonomi deprtments hs gined lot of ttentionF his rnking is lso sed on ounting weighted reserh outputD see rofmeister nd rsprung @PHHVA for detilsF e seond importnt point n e red from le IF elthough some ppers provide severl rnkings no ggregted rnking is providedF purthermoreD esides flE tgi @IWWWD PHHQAD who studies foremost eonometriinsD nd ol @PHHWA whih rnks eonomists y the hEindexD ll rnkings hve ountryEspei( fousF he rtile y goupé @PHHQA is one of the most omprehensive studies ut is more then IH yers old nd onsiders only dt from IWWHEPHHHF husD ei provides onstntly updted rnkE ings @single nd ggregtedA for institutions nd uthorsF purthermoreD these rnkings re ville not only worldwideD ut for di'erent geogrphi regions nd ountriesF 5 In addition to the U.S. studies mentioned in footnote 2, ranking results for European departments are stated in Portes (1987) , Kalaitzidakis, Mamuneas, and Stengos (2003) Baltagi (1999) (quality adjusted) standardized pages no Baltagi (2003) (quality adjusted) standardized pages no Ben-David (2010) number of citations no Coupé (2003) quality weighted publications and citations no Dolado, García-Romero, and Zamarro (2003) number of citations, quality weighted publication counts no Henrekson and Waldenström (2011) citation measures no Ruane and Tol (2008) publications, citations, variants of the h-index no Ruane and Tol (2009) successive h-indices no Sinha and Macri (2004) publication counts with dierent quality measures no Tol (2009) citations, variants of h-index no Ursprung and Zimmer (2006) citations, variants of h-index no 3 RePEc data and ranking system V potentilly missingF 7 ei ounts for these two issuesX pirstD ittions of rtiles from the whole journl history ville in the network re inludedF eondD ei onsiders ittions from ll indexed seriesF fsed on thisD impt ftors for ll listed series re ville @journlsD working ppers nd ook seriesAF elthough impt fE tors in ei re lso restrited to ittions from listed seriesD this list is muh lrger ompred to the eonomis sutegory in the tgF gurrently more thn IDQHH jourE nls @inluding some sttistis nd mthemtis journlsA re listed in eiF enother di'erene etween the stndrd nd the ei impt ftor is the exlusion of 9selfE ittions9 to prevent 9selfEin)tion9F pinllyD the tg impt ftors re only updted one yerD wheres in ei updtes on regulr sisF sn ddition to the stndrd impt ftorD ei provides lso reursive impt ftorF st gives ittions from journls with higher impt lrger weights thn ittions from lowEimpt journlsF sn eonomis this method goes k to vieowitz nd lmer @IWVRAF fesides the numer of ittionsD the impt ftor is in)uened y the numer of pulished rtiles in the respetive seriesF gonerning this point we hve to noteD tht di'erent journls provide di'erent reords to eiF por exmpleD for the Journal of Political Economy @tiA lmost the whole journl history is listedD strting in IVWT omprising urrently more thn SDQHH items @eugust PHIIAF sn ontrst the Quarterly Journal of Economics @tiA provides rtiles from volume VQ in IWTW onF es of eugust PHII more thn PHHH rtiles re listed in eiF husD it my not e surprising tht the impt ftor for the ti is higher thn for the ti s n e seen in le QF sn this tle we ompre the tg PE nd SEyer impt ftor with the orresponding ei onesF 8 e took the QHR journls from the eonomis susetion in the tgF sn the lst row we doument the erson nd the permn orreltion oe0ient reltive 7 See Nederhof (2006) for the issue of coverage in the Social Science Citation Index (SSCI), which contains the economics category as a subgroup, for the social sciences.
8 Not for all journals a corresponding RePEc impact factor is available, as these journals are not listed yet.
W to the PEyer impt ftorF pirstD it n e noted tht the mjority of impt ftors in ei re lrge in vlues ompred to the one otined y tgF yne explntion is the inlusion of ittions from di'erent souresD suh s working ppers nd more eonomi journls ompred to gs mentioned oveF eondD the PE nd SEyer impt ftor re similr oth in solute terms s well s rnking positions with reltively lrge orreltionF vooking t the ei impt ftors one n see tht the reltive rnking sustntilly di'ers ompred to oF st will e interesting to see how these rnkings ompre s the ittion reord in ei improves in the futureF e leve this for future reserhF
Access Statistics immermnn @PHHUA notes tht ess sttistis of rtiles indite ttrtiveness of pst nd urrent reserhF his leds to the ssumption tht the higher the numer of strt views nd downlods the higher is the possile impt on urrent reserh nd puli disussionsF e hve three notes on thisF pirstD the numer of rel downlods of journls is highly septillyD euse the ess to downlods for mjority of journls is restritedF 9 fut there exists downlod utton tht does not refer diretly to the hp doument @s it is reommended y eiA ut to we pge of the pulisher where the strt is listedF sn lmost ll ses one hs to py for downlod of spei( rtileF e possile solution isD tht these kinds of pseudoEdownlods should not e ountedF yrD the pulisher provides informtion out tully rried out downlodsF he provided rnking on ess sttistis my e misleding for nother resonF he reserher is free to hoose the downlod diretly from the pulisher9s we pgeF o give n exmpleX he most downloded pper from the se we pge @wwwFizForgA in heemer PHIH is y qonzlezExvrro nd uintnEhomeque @PHIHA with IDQWH downlodsF prom Spearman rank correlation coecient, both with respect to the 2-year impact factor. Correlations are calculated for the whole sample of 304 journals. SSCI impact factors are for 2010. 2-and 5-year impact factor includes citations for articles from the two and ve preceding years respectively. RePEc impact factors were retrieved in August 2011, considers all available citations irrespective of a given period. 
3.3
A descriptive look at the RePEc data fefore we turn to rnking lultions we provide some desriptive sttistis on the iliometri mesuresF e otined dt set from ei ontining ll QQ inditors for PWDHVP uthors from the tuly PHII rnkingF sn le S we report the menD medinD the minimum nd mximum soreD nd the reltive shre of uthors with zero soreF st is ovious tht the sores re not omprle ross tegoriesD thus rnking sed on the simple verge men ross tegories would e highly distortedF por instne sore of ST is very lrge in the 9hEindex9 tegory ut not for the 9numer of journl pges9F vooking t the tegory 9numer of ittions9 nd its vrition one n see tht there re out QH7 of ll uthors with no reorded ittionsF fut it is unknown whether the uthors hve not een ited or the potentilly existing ittions hve not een indexed y the network yetF he shre of IW7 of uthors with no journl pges n y explined y the ft tht the reorded items re either working ppersD ooksD IR hpters or softwre odesF 10 gompring the men with the medin we see tht the dt is highly skewedF he lst olumn in le S desries the rtio etween the seond lrgest to the lrgest vlue in eh tegoryF yne n lerly see tht there some tegories with lrge distne etween the est nd the seond est soreF sn le T we tulte the rossEorreltions etween ll QI iliometri mesuresF 11 sn ontrst to immermnn @PHHUA we report the liner nd not the rnk orreltionsF he verge orreltion is r = 0.797 nd vries etween HFRTH nd HFWWWF 12 he tle groups riteri in tegories @numer of worksD ittionsD derived from ittionsD rtile pgesD visiility on eiAD nd not surprisinglyD orreltions within these tegories tend to e higher thn with other tegoriesF 13 vet us tke look t the detilsX ulishing more hs positive e'et on the numer of ites ut this reltionship is not tht strong s my e expeted ompring the other orrelionsF st n lso e seen tht qulity weighted works hve out HFQ higher orreltions with the ittions mesures thn the @unweightedA distint numer of worksF sn ontrst to the generl expettionsD higher pulition reord @weighted or unweightedA is not strongly orrelted with the ess sttistisF 4 Ranking calculation in RePEc 4.1 Aggregated rankings provided in RePEc fsed on tegories in le I ei omputes ordinl rnkings for eh inditor nd ll registered uthorsF sn order to get n overll piture n ggregted rnking is 10 The Munich RePEc Personal Archive (http://mpra.ub.uni-muenchen.de/) allows each author to submit a paper. This opportunity is well taken by authors who do not have access to (institutional) working paper series. 11 We exclude Number of Works and the Wu-Index. 12 The average correlation is highly signicantly dierent from zero using an Chi-Square test, thus the indicators are not independent. 13 This conrms the nding of Zimmermann (2007) Table 5. IU providedF por the overll rnking the tegory 9numer of works9 is omittedF 14 purtherE moreD the personl est nd worst rnking results re exludedF st voids oth 9one hit rnking wonder9 t the top nd single outliers t the ottomF he generlized men for N di'erent rnkings r i is given y
. @IA sn ei the weights w i re set to oneD iFeF ll rnkings hve the sme weightF por p = 1 we otin the rithmeti menD whih penlizes poor rnksD p = −1 results in the hrmoni menD whih fvors good rnksF he ltter one is the stndrd pproh s this rnking is reported on the we pgeF 15 o illustrte the di'erene etween the rithmeti nd hrmoni men onsider ghristopher fum from foston s n exmpleF re is rnked ISth s of eugust PHII sed on the hrmoni men in the worldwide rnkingF imploying the rithmeti men for rnking ggregtion his rnk would e VVPndF he reson is tht ghristopher fum is top rnked in the tegories 9ess sttistis9 nd 9numer of works9 @softwre omponentsA ut muh lower rnked in the ittions tegoriesF por p = 0 we otin the geometri men whih lnes othF wo further ggregtion pprohesD the lexiogrphi nd the grphiolexi ordering of rnksD oth rely on the ordering of the rnksD where the (rst rewrds most extreme positive rnks nd the seond the other wy roundF ee immermnn @PHHUA for detilsF ell these ggregtion pprohes re provided y ei on its we pgeF 14 One obvious reason is that this category can easily be inated by publishing the same work in many working paper series.
15 This aggregation approach is also used in the personal ranking analysis provided monthly for each registered author. 
where S ij denotes the sore for individul i in tegory jF elthoughD this riterion hs the dvntge tht it ounts for the reltive distnes in the underlying sores ut is prone to outliersF wellisterD xrinD nd gorrign @IWVQA suggested to stndrdize the underlying sores to otin roust resultsF qiven the men m(·) nd stndrd devition SD(·) for tegory j the ggregted rnking is given y hve two groups whih hve the highest impt on the ltent ftorX numer of journl pges nd numer of itesF heres the ltter one is n expeted resultD the former one my ome s surpriseF his n e explined y the ft tht the numer of journl rtiles is inluded in the 9numer of distint works9D whih lso inludes working pperD ooks nd hptersF husD journl pges n e seen s proxy for journl rtilesF he two groups n lso explin the low loding of the fmous hEindexD whih omines quntity nd qulity in one mesureF 18 enother explntion might e tht there is only little vrition in this inditorF yur results on(rm the previous rnking pprohes given in the literture setionF iither ittions or qulity weighted output re tken to rnk eonomistsF 16 We excluded 'Number of Works' and the 'Wu index'. 17 The loadings on the second factor show a similar ranking as the for the rst one. 18 For a literature review of the h-index and its variants see Alonso, Cabrerizo, Herrera-Viedma, and Herrera (2009) Explained variance by factor Factor loadings on the first component fsed on our results we lulte two new ggregted rnkingsF pirst we tke ll inditors into ountD eside ess sttistisF eondD we fous on the four min inditors found y the geF por oth pprohes we tke the stndrdized soresD weight them y the otined ftor lodings nd (nlly tke the vergeF 19 sn le U we show the top SH eonomists worldwide sed on ll PU inluded weighted stndrdized iliometri inditorsF purthermoreD we report the rnk sed the top R inditors nd the relulted ei rnkingsF gompring the full ge results with the op R we hve the sme rnking for the (rst IQ eonomistsF he other rnks in this tle re very similrF his is on(rmed y looking t the rossplots in pigure RF vrger individul di'erenes emerge t the lower end of the rnkingF his e'et is most pronouned for uthors who do not hve ny ittion reord yetF imilr results we otin for the ge vsF ei omprisonF fut lrger hnges in reltive positions re now oserved in the rnge round the medinF 19 We rescale the loadings such that the weights add up to one.
